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ABSTRACT
The anadromous sea lamprey Petromyzon marinus native range extends across the Northern
Atlantic and includes much of Europe. Their complex lifecycle, involving freshwater spawning,

10 juveniles (ammocoetes) that remain in freshwater for up to eight years, and adults migrating to
sea before returning to reproduce, means native populations in Europe are threatened by
multiple stressors, especially migration blockages and habitat loss. This has resulted in
population declines across their European range, despite their ecological, evolutionary, and
economic significance. Information on their population demography and long-term patterns are

15 also scarce, with focus primarily on their ammocoete freshwater phase. This is inhibiting the
development of biological reference points for utilization in population monitoring programs. In
the Great Lakes of North America, however, P. marinus is invasive and the high damage caused
to commercial fisheries resulted in their populations being controlled through a long-term,
multi-method and integrated research and management approach over the last 40 years, with

20 the development and application of a range of novel methods. Successful knowledge transfer
to Europe could therefore facilitate the monitoring of threatened populations and develop new
conservation actions, including modifying migration blockages to facilitate passage,
implementing adult trapping programs, and applying pheromone treatments to manipulate
adult movements and behaviors. This reveals the potential utility of using invasive fish

25 populations to inform conservation practices in native ranges, and how pheromone research
could further enhance fish conservation and monitoring.
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Introduction

Lampreys and hagfishes are the only surviving lineages of
jawless fish (agnathan) of an ancient vertebrate group

30 that diverged »500 million years ago (Lamb et al., 2007).
As one of the oldest groups with many vertebrate charac-
teristics (e.g., neural crest, placodes, segmented brain,
skull, paired sensory organs, pharyngeal skeleton), the
phylogenetic position of lampreys has made them valu-

35 able experimental models to understand the early evolu-
tion of vertebrates (e.g., Smith et al., 2013). Populations
of anadromous sea lamprey Petromyzon marinus in their
native ranges (e.g., Europe) tend to be threatened by
multiple stressors, resulting in population declines and

40 the implementation of generally robust conservation reg-
ulations (Renaud, 1997; Maitland et al., 2015). In the
Great Lakes of North America, however, P. marinus is
highly invasive and impacts commercial fisheries; as a
result, their populations have been managed and

45controlled using long-term, multi-method and integrated
research and management approaches (e.g., Christie and
Goddard, 2003).

There is a paucity of examples where information col-
lated specifically for understanding the ecology and asso-

50ciated management approaches for a species in its
invasive range have had utility for then informing con-
servation strategies for that species in their native range.
In this context, P. marinus provides a strong case study,
as their invasion characteristics in the Great Lakes of

55North America have been studied widely in the last
40 years, resulting in considerable research investment in
suitable management approaches. Consequently, there is
considerable information available on their invasion
biology, ecology, behavior and management in their

60invasive range. In contrast, in their native range in
Europe, the species has high conservation designations
due to their population declines that have occurred in
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last 50 years, yet there remain considerable knowledge
gaps in the provision of cost-effective conservation man-

65 agement strategies that aim to restore their populations
to former levels. Thus, it is argued here that there are
important lessons that can be gained from the work
completed in their invasive range that can be at least par-
tially applied to the European conservation context of the

70 species.
Therefore, the aim of this review was to: (i) outline the

importance, lifecycle, ecological roles and economic val-
ues of P. marinus in Europe; (ii) identify the threats to,
and conservation status of, European P. marinus popula-

75 tions; (iii) identify the successful tools used to manage
invasive P. marinus populations in the Great Lakes; and
(iv) assess how the knowledge gained from this invasion
management could be transferred to Europe to enhance
monitoring and conservation of imperiled P. marinus

80 populations. In completing these objectives, this provides
a strong case study of how knowledge gained for species
in their invasive range can be applied to issues of conser-
vation in their native range.

Scientific importance, distribution, lifecycle and
85 ecological roles of P. marinus

Scientific importance

Due to their evolutionary significance, lampreys have
been intensively studied since the early of 19th century
(e.g., Beamish, 1980; Teeter, 1980), with substantial prog-

90 ress in the context of phylogeny and paleontology (e.g.,
Lamb et al., 2007), embryology (e.g., Kuratani et al.,
2002),Q3 adaptive immunity origin (e.g., Guo et al., 2009),
nervous system evolution (e.g., Green and Bronner,
2014), and genomics (e.g., Smith et al., 2013, Table 1).

95 Among 34 lamprey species in the Northern Hemisphere
and 4 in the Southern Hemisphere, the sea lamprey has

been studied widely due to their ease of capture (e.g.,
during the migration into freshwater) and their relatively
large body sizes with high fecundity (Nikitina et al.,

1002009; Johnson et al., 2015). More recently, they have
been used in studies exploring evolution and develop-
ment, such as the origin and development of articulated
jaws (e.g., Kuratani, 2012), photoreceptors and eye cup
(e.g., Lamb et al., 2007), neural crest (Green and

105Bronner, 2014), and skeletal muscle of vertebrates (e.g.,
Kusakabe and Kuratani, 2005). In the last 5 years, mod-
ern molecular techniques have resulted in P. marinus
being an important model species for vertebrate evolu-
tion with an emphasis on genetics and genomics, with

110Smith et al. (2013) presenting the first sea lamprey
whole-genome sequence and assembly.

Distribution

The P. marinus native geographic range extends across
the Northern Atlantic, where they inhabit rivers along

115the shores between Labrador, Canada to Florida to the
West, and from Norway into the Mediterranean to the
East (Renaud, 1997). Beyond its native range, the species
has capitalized on the anthropogenic-engineered connec-
tivity between the West Atlantic and the Great Lakes,

120where it is invasive and considered a pest (Smith and
Tibbles, 1980). In its native range, however, their popula-
tions are in general decline through factors including
river fragmentation, habitat loss and declining water
quality (Renaud, 1997; Almeida and Quintella, 2002;

125Moyle et al., 2009).
In Europe, they are distributed from Varanger Fjord

of Norway in the north (70�N) to the Iberian Peninsula
in the southwest (38�N), and usually show high abun-
dance at latitudes between 35� and 45�N (Kelly and

130King, 2001; Mateus et al., 2012). The largest populations
are often observed in the estuaries and large rivers

Table 1. Scientific importance, ecological roles, economic values and threats to native P. marinus.

Description References

Scientific importance An important model species for vertebrate evolution (e.g., phylogeny
and paleontology embryology, adaptive immunity origin, nervous
system evolution, genetics, and genomics)

Kuratani et al., 2002; Lamb et al.,
2007; Guo et al., 2009; Green and
Bronner, 2014; Smith et al., 2013

Ecological roles Roles include facilitating nutrient cycling in food webs, providing
marine-derived nutrient subsidies in freshwaters, modifying habitat
via ecosystem engineering, and acting as apex predators and
parasites.

Mills et al., 2003; Cochran, 2009; Nislow and Kynard, 2009; Sousa et al.,
2012; Guyette et al., 2014; Hogg et al., 2014

Economic values Through commercial exploitation for human food, as live foods in
aquaculture, and as bait for sport fishing.

Renaud, 1997; Beaulaton et al., 2008;
Mateus et al., 2012; Foulds and
Lucas, 2014

Threats to their
native populations

Issues include physical obstructions to migration, habitat loss (spawning
and nursery), pollution, fishery exploitation, and climate change.

Igoe et al., 2004; OSPAR Commission,
2009; Mateus et al., 2012; Pedro
et al., 2014; Maitland et al., 2015
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flowing into the Atlantic Ocean in Western Europe,
especially in Iberian Peninsula (Mateus et al., 2012),
France (Beaulaton et al., 2008), and United Kingdom

135 (Hardisty and Potter, 1971a). Coastal populations are
generally lower and more sporadic in North Europe
compared with Southwest Europe (ICES, 2005; Thiel
et al., 2009). Recently, the sea lamprey has been recorded
in north Aegean Sea (Economidis et al., 1999), Levantine

140 Sea (Cevik et al., 2010), and the North African coasts in
Morocco, Algeria, and Tunisia (Clavero et al., 2014).

Lifecycle

The P. marinus lifecycle involves a freshwater and
marine phase. Adults return from the sea to freshwater

145 between March and December when temperatures are
between 10 and 19�C, with earlier migrations tending to
occur at lower latitudes (Beamish, 1980; Malmqvist,
1980a; Andrade et al., 2007; Beaulaton et al., 2008). The
adults are capable of migrating hundreds of kilometers

150 upstream into freshwater to find suitable spawning habi-
tat, during which they do not feed (Beamish, 1980;
Hardisty and Potter, 1971b); thus, migration, gonad mat-
uration and spawning rely on energy reserves developed
in the marine life phase (Beamish, 1980; Hansen et al.,

155 2016).
Larvae emerge from eggs after around 14 days (Potter,

1980). The larvae—ammocoetes—then have a relatively
sedentary and extended (»five to eight years) life stage
(Beamish, 1980; Malmqvist, 1980b). Ammocoetes gener-

160 ally remain in the silt in areas of water below 2 m depth
(e.g., Lasne et al., 2010; Taverny et al., 2012). At the end
of the ammocoete phase, they metamorphose into adults
(Hardisty and Potter, 1971b), and then emerge from the
substrate and commence their migration to sea, usually

165 in late autumn or early winter, with completion
by spring the following year, although this varies region-
ally (Malmqvist, 1978; Hansen et al., 2016). After typi-
cally spending 18 to 20 months at sea and attaining
lengths generally of 60 to 90 cm, they commence their

170 upstream spawning migration (Beaulaton et al., 2008;
Silva et al., 2013).

Ecological roles

The ecological roles of lamprey populations mainly
involve nutrient cycling in food webs (e.g., Mills et al.,

175 2003), marine-derived nutrient subsidies (e.g., Nislow
and Kynard, 2009; Guyette et al., 2014), habitat modifica-
tions as ecosystem engineers (e.g., Sousa et al., 2012;
Shirakawa et al., 2013; Hogg et al., 2014), prey resources
for other animals (e.g., Cochran, 2009), as well as being

180 top predators and parasitic (e.g., Madenjian et al., 2008,

Table 1). Recently, for instance, studies have indicated
that the returning adults provide considerable inputs of
marine-derived nutrients into freshwater ecosystems via
metabolic waste, unfertilized eggs, and post-spawning

185death and body decomposition, which are important for
increasing freshwater productivity (Nislow and Kynard,
2009; Guyette et al., 2013). Whilst studies in the invasive
range have investigated their potentially negative
impacts, such as damage to commercially and recreation-

190ally important fishes (Christie and Goddard, 2003;
Madenjian et al., 2008), there is little evidence of detri-
mental ecological consequences caused by native P. mar-
inus populations (Docker et al., 2015).

Economic importance

195Lampreys have long been considered as a gastronomic
delicacy (Docker et al., 2015, Table 1), being considered
as a “regal” food by the Romans in the 1st and 2nd cen-
turies, and populations were exploited and consumed
regularly in medieval Europe (Renaud, 2011). Since the

20018th century, their exploitation has generally increased,
with commercial exploitation now concentrated on pop-
ulations in Southern Europe, such as in Portugal, Spain,
and France (Beaulaton et al., 2008; Mateus et al., 2012).
In addition to food, lamprey adults and ammocoetes

205have been used as live foods in aquaculture, and as bait
for sport fishing (Renaud, 1997; Foulds and Lucas, 2014;
Table 1).

Threats, population status, threats and
conservation in europe

210Threats to european populations

Studies on threats to P. marinus populations have
focused on four aspects relating to their freshwater life
phase: physical obstructions, habitat loss, pollution, and
exploitation. The influence of climate change could also

215have important implications for their populations
(Table 1).

Physical obstructions

Arguably, the major threat to the sustainability of P.
marinus populations involves man-made physical

220obstructions that impede or block their spawning migra-
tions, including barrages, large dams, weirs and sluices
(OSPAR Commission, 2009; Maitland et al., 2015).
These obstructions severely fragment their habitats and
thus can strongly restrict the riverine habitats available

225to spawning adults (Lucas et al., 2009), as well as impede
the downstream movement of larvae/juveniles (Nunn
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and Cowx, 2012; Hogg et al., 2013). The blockage of
migratory routes can thus significantly affect the lifetime
fitness of P. marinus, impacting their population growth

230 and distribution, spawning success and recruitment, and
affecting their vulnerability to fishing and predators
(Andrade et al., 2007; Klamath River Expert Panel, 2010;
Mateus et al., 2012).

The passage of river lamprey Lampetra fluviatilis over
235 anthropogenic barriers has received some attention in

Europe in recent years (Masters et al., 2006; Lucas et al.,
2009; Kemp et al., 2011; Russon et al., 2011; Foulds and
Lucas, 2013) and this literature might be informative for
P. marinus, although some caution is suggested given the

240 larger body sizes of the latter. Elevated water flow
increases their migratory activity (Masters et al., 2006)
and this assists their passage through barriers that other-
wise can be impassable at reduced flows (Lucas et al.,
2009; Foulds and Lucas, 2013). Where flows are exces-

245 sive, however, movements of both species might be hin-
dered by their elongated body morphology and lack of
paired fins that reduces their ability of negotiating high-
velocity flows when compared to most other migratory
fishes (Keefer et al., 2013; Foulds and Lucas, 2013). They

250 demonstrate typical anguilliform swimming under these
velocities, referred to as a “burst-and-attach” pattern
(Adams and Reinhardt, 2008), which is generally ineffec-
tive in high velocity areas such as weir orifices or salmo-
nid fish passes, as these often lack suitable attachment

255 surfaces and/or the water velocity exceeds their critical
swimming speeds (Adams and Reinhardt, 2008; Foulds
and Lucas, 2013).

The ability of P. fluviatilis to utilize fish passage
structures on blockages in European rivers was shown

260 by Aronsuu et al. (2015), who revealed that all individu-
als that used a natural-like fish-way (fish pass) were
successful in passing the barrier, with individuals show-
ing a strong preference to using this over a technical
fish-way. Other studies have revealed technical fish-

265 ways are also problematic for P. fluviatilis to utilize
(Laine et al., 1998;Q4 Lucas et al., 2009; Foulds and Lucas,
2013), with Aronsuu et al. (2015) suggesting that natu-
ral-like fish ramps might be a good solution to enhance
their passage over low-head barriers. Nevertheless,

270 Lasne et al. (2015) revealed that barrier removal can be
the most effective mechanism to enable P. marinus
passage, with higher numbers of nests that were more
consistently distributed occurring several years after
barrier removal in a French coastal stream. This con-

275 trasts to Lucas et al. (2009) who reported that in the
River Derwent, England, only 2% of adult P. fluviatilis
spawners were recorded in 98% of the river’s total
spawning habitat as this was located above a series of
impassable low-head barriers.

280Habitat modifications and loss

The important nursery habitats for ammocoetes are the
depositional zones of rivers, where the mixture of sand
and fine organic matter provides substrate suitable for
burrowing (Igoe et al., 2004). These areas are frequently

285modified and/or destroyed by various anthropogenic
activities, including building of dams or weirs, sand
extraction, channelization, dredging, dewatering as well
as the management for other fish (Oliveira et al., 2004;
Mateus et al., 2012; Hogg et al., 2013). For example,

290dredging and channelization can directly impact larvae
and ammocoetes by their removal, and indirectly by
reducing the availability of nursery habitat (OSPAR
Commission, 2009; Mateus et al., 2012).

Alterations in flow regimes resulting from river regu-
295lation and impoundments can also substantially impact

ammocoetes and adults (Oliveira et al., 2004; Close et al.,
2009). For example, rivers with hydroelectric reservoirs
are often subject to rapid increases of water flow in areas
downstream of the dam, while the impoundment greatly

300decreases the flow rates more generally. As well as alter-
ing the silt deposition patterns downstream, spawning
sites and larval burrows can be dewatered, resulting in
nest desiccation and stranding of larvae (Almeida and
Quintella, 2002). Rapid increases in water flow can also

305be damaging for post-metamorphic larvae, displacing
eggs and ammocoetes, and disturbing their feeding
behavior and movements (Moursund et al., 2003). The
absence of a unidirectional current can disorient migra-
tory adults or increase their passage time through bar-

310riers (Johnson et al., 2015). Finally, changing flow
regimes can alter thermal regimes, potentially interfering
with the timing and success of migration and spawning,
as well as embryonic development and ammocoete sur-
vival and growth (Hogg et al., 2013).

315Pollution

A wide range of pollutants has adverse effects on P. mari-
nus populations, including those from sewage, agricul-
ture (e.g., pesticides, herbicides), industry (e.g., heavy
metals) and nutrient enrichment (eutrophication)

320(OSPAR Commission, 2009). Ammocoetes are particu-
larly vulnerable to polluted interstitial water and sedi-
ments (Maitland, 2003; OSPAR Commission, 2009;
Andersen et al., 2010). Heavy metal pollution was
responsible for substantial decreases of populations and

325restricted distributions in the United Kingdom, with riv-
ers such as the Thames and Clyde having their popula-
tions virtually eliminated through the impacts of
industrial discharges during the early 20th century
(Maitland, 2003).
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330 Eutrophication, excessive sediment inputs, and pes-
ticides also have detrimental influences on growth and
spawning. For instance, blooms of algae and bacteria
can smother spawning gravels and nursery sites,
resulting in anoxic conditions that can kill embryos/

335 ammocoetes in burrows (Maitland, 2003). Excessive
sediment inputs (e.g., clay or fine soil) to riverbeds are
likely to impact optimal habitats for larvae and also
impact spawning gravels (Beamish, 2001). Pesticides
have direct toxic effects on embryos and ammocoetes,

340 and can result in bioaccumulation (Renaud et al.,
1995). Ammocoete and adult P. marinus has been fre-
quently found to bioaccumulate substantially higher
levels of mercury than sympatric fish (MacEachen
et al., 2000; Pedro et al., 2014), whereas there have

345 been few studies examining the consequences of these
contaminants and their high burdens at the population
level (Andersen et al., 2010).

Exploitation

As lampreys are high-value food sources, they have been
350 subjected to heavy rates of exploitation, which can have

additional impacts on already stressed populations
(Renaud, 2011). Although the fisheries are managed,
catch rates can be high. In France reported annual
catches include 58 tons from the River Loire in 1989 and

355 a mean of 8.5 tons per year from the River Adour
between 1986 and 2004 (Beaulaton et al., 2008). In the
Minho River and Tagus River, Portugal, annual catches
can be as high as 120,000–160,000 and 10,000–15,000
individuals respectively (Su�ıssas, 2010), with high exploi-

360 tation and illegal fishing considered as a major threat to
population sustainability and conservation (Andrade
et al., 2007; Mateus et al., 2012).

Climate change

Anadromous fishes, such as P. marinus, have complex
365 life-cycles that cover a range of physical habitats, increas-

ing their vulnerability to climate change impacts
(Lassalle et al., 2008; Lassalle and Rochard, 2009; Hansen
et al., 2016). Biogeographical models based on climate
change scenarios predicted that P. marinus would

370 decrease or be extirpated from the warmer regions of
Europe (including Italian river basins, and in the major-
ity of the river basins in the Iberian Peninsula), while the
watersheds in the northern part of Europe would become
the favorable habitats (Lassalle et al., 2008). Moreover,

375 the climate-driven changes in biomass and distribution
of their prey/hosts might have substantial impacts on
their parasitic life stage (Klamath River Expert Panel,
2010; Hansen et al., 2016).

Population status

380In the last 50 years, it has generally been considered that
abundances in the ammocoete freshwater phase of P.
marinus have declined (Freyhof and Brooks, 2011;
Mateus et al., 2012). For example, in the United
Kingdom, there were historical declines over much of its

385range, with extirpations from several rivers during the
1960s and 1970s (Maitland, 1980), although its range
appeared to then increase in the 1980s (Joint Nature
Conservation Committee, 2007). In Ireland, despite his-
torical recordings from all suitable rivers, there has been

390no recent records in a number of locations where sea
lamprey used to be easily observed with high densities,
with suggestions of declines commencing in the 1960s
(Igoe et al., 2004). In the Iberian Peninsula, Mateus et al.
(2012) reported significant declines of sea lamprey popu-

395lations in the second half of the 20th century, largely
arising from impassable barriers. In addition, commer-
cial catches of P. marinus have been decreasing in recent
years, with catches in Finland, Russia, Latvia, and Esto-
nia declining despite increases in fishing efficiency (Saat

400et al., 2000; Thiel et al., 2009). Nevertheless, in the
Garonne Basin, Rhine, the Vilaine and the Adour of
southwest France, Beaulaton et al., (2008) revealed recent
increases in population size following declines at the
beginning of the 1970s. It is also important to note that

405despite increasing surveys specifically aimed at monitor-
ing P. marinus populations due to legislation, there
remain few quantitative data on its population abundan-
ces at the European scale.

Legislation and conservation regulations

410Generally, the status of P. marinus is considered as
“Vulnerable” in most countries of Europe (OSPAR
Commission 2009; Mateus et al., 2012) and is listed on
Annex B-II of the EU Habitats Directive (92/43/EEC)
and Annex III of the Bern Convention (Convention

415on the Conservation of European Wildlife and Natural
Habitats). It also is in the OSPAR convention list as a
threatened and/or declining species (OSPAR Commis-
sion, 2009), and as a Long List Species in the UK Bio-
diversity Action Plan (Maitland, 2003). Nevertheless, it

420is classified overall as “Least Concern” in the IUCN
Red List of Threatened Species (NatureServe, 2013),
although there are different classifications among
countries in Europe (Table 2).

Although there is currently no information about
425the dedicated and widespread conservation measures

for European P. marinus populations (e.g., habitat res-
toration, stock transfer, captive breeding/restocking),
their presence on Annex B-II of the EU Habitats

REVIEWS IN FISHERIES SCIENCE & AQUACULTURE 5



Directive requires establishment of an European net-
430 work of important and high-quality conservation natu-

ral habitats in Member States (EU Habitats Directive
(92/43/EEC); Annex III of the Bern Convention). In
addition, under the Habitats Directive and Natura
2000 network, there is the requirement for designating

435 Special Areas of Conservation (SACs) that incorporate
Special Protection Areas (SPAs). Overall, there are 8
countries establishing SACs and/or SPAs for lampreys
(i.e. United Kingdom, Scotland, Ireland, Germany,
France, Spain, and Portugal). These currently contrib-

440 ute significantly to the conservation of P. marinus
across Europe (Kelly and King, 2001; OSPAR Com-
mission, 2009). For example, in Scotland, seven SACs
have been established for lampreys to date, including
P. marinus as a Priority Species in some rivers (Mait-

445 land et al., 2015). In 2004, Germany proposed SACs in
parts of the estuarine Szczecin Lagoon and adjacent
waters, covering the main migration route of river
lampreys to their most numerous spawning sites (Thiel
et al., 2009; Mateus et al., 2012). In France, over 200

450 Natura 2000 protected sites have been defined on the
basis of lamprey species generally (Mateus et al.,
2012). In addition, there are a number of legislative
and regulatory measures in place at local and national
levels to protect populations, such as the Freshwater

455 Fisheries Act (OGRS No. 61/2006) in Slovenia (Pov�z,
2011) and Decree No. 43/87 (DR, 1987) and Decree
No. 7/2000 (DR, 2000) in Portugal (Mateus et al.,

2012), the latter being important in regulating their
exploitation through closed fishing periods (January to

460the end of April), landing sizes (minimum size 35 cm)
and catches (maximum 30 individuals per day per reg-
istered fisherman) (Mateus et al., 2012).

In addition, much of the recent focus of work com-
pleted in Europe on P. marinus in a conservation con-

465text has been on monitoring their populations. For
example, in the United Kingdom, work initially devel-
oped population monitoring techniques, where the
recommended focus was on the ammocoete stages,
with hand-held electric fishing techniques being used

470to estimate their densities in appropriate habitats, as
identified in River Habitat Surveys (Harvey and Cowx,
2003). Other techniques for sampling ammocoetes
have also been developed since then, including adapta-
tion of surber samplers used for macro-invertebrate

475sampling (e.g., Lasne et al., 2010). Whilst Harvey and
Cowx (2003) suggested adults could be monitored
through use of existing infrastructure on river
impoundments that measure passage of migrating sal-
monid fishes, they did not recommend the use of

480counting spawning nests (redds). However, Pinder
et al. (2015) suggested redd counts could be used as a
rapid assessment tool for measuring relative adult
numbers and, in particular, can highlight areas of river
that provide excellent spawning areas and identify the

485negative consequences of impoundments on the distri-
bution of redd within river catchments.

Table 2. Conservation status of Petromyzon marinus across different European countries (updated and modified from Mateus et al.
2012).Q5

Country IUCN status Description References

Belgium Extinct Regionally Extinct OSPAR Commission, 2009
Croatia Extinct Regionally Extinct Hol�c�ık et al., 2004
Czech Republic Extinct Regionally extinct Lusk et al., 2004
Denmark Endangered Very rare Thiel et al., 2009
Estonia Near threatened Very rare Thiel et al., 2009
Finland No data available Occasionally found along the south coast Tuunainee et al., 1980
France Near threatened Regionally vulnerable Beaulaton et al., 2008
Germany Endangered Regionally extinct OSPAR Commission, 2009; Thiel et al.,

2007; 2009.
Great Britain Vulnerable Widely distribution but declined recently Kelly and King, 2001; Maitland, 2003
Ireland Vulnerable Annex II EU Habitats Directive Maitland 2004; Igoe et al. 2004
Italy Endangered Regionally extinct Bianco and Ketmaier, 2001; Bianco,

2014
Lithuania Endangered Regionally extinct Repe�cka, 2003
Norway Least Concern Mainly distributed on south coast Ka

�
la
�
s et al., 2010

Poland Endangered Regionally extinct HELCOM, 2007; Thiel et al., 2007
Portugal Vulnerable Vulnerable, critically endangered, and extinct

in different regions
Cabral et al., 2005; Mateus et al., 2012

Russia Endangered Listed as endangered species in Red Data
Book of the Russian Federation

Iliashenko et al., 2000

Slovenia Endangered Very rare and regionally extinct Pov�z, 2011
Spain Vulnerable Vulnerable, critically endangered, and extinct

in different regions
Mateus et al., 2012

Sweden Endangered Mainly distributed in Kattegat and Sound G€ardenfors, 2000; HELCOM, 2007
Switzerland No data available Native species Cordillot and Klaus, 2011
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Conclusions on P. marinus in europe

European populations are threatened by a number of
environmental and anthropogenic stressors. Whilst pro-

490 tected by a range of legislation, knowledge on population
sizes (ammocoete and adults) is limited, inhibiting the
construction of long-term monitoring programs and
conservation measures. Indeed, monitoring of European
populations largely ignores the adult phase of the life-

495 cycle, at least in a coordinated manner, with focus pri-
marily on measuring ammocoete production and
recruitment. Evidence from the invasive range of the
Great Lakes, however, suggests that a number of
approaches could be implemented in Europe that could

500 substantially increase knowledge on European popula-
tion demographics and ecology, and enhance conserva-
tion practices.

Invasive P. marinus in the north american great
lakes and the relevance to conservation in

505 europe

Invasive P. marinus in the north american great
lakes

Historically, P. marinus were unable to enter the Great
Lakes of North America as the Niagara Falls provided a

510 natural barrier to their upstream movement, confining
them to Lake Ontario and preventing them from enter-
ing the remaining four lakes. However, in the late 1800s
and early 1900s, improvements were made to the Well-
and Canal, bypassing Niagara and providing a shipping

515 connection between Lakes Ontario and Erie providing a
dispersal route to the remaining lakes. Sea lamprey was
first recorded in a Canadian tributary to Lake Ontario in
1835 (Lark, 1973), and was then found throughout the
lake in the late 1900s (Christie, 1973). It was then

520 detected in Lake Erie in 1921, Lake St Clair in 1934, Lake
Michigan in 1936, Lake Huron in 1937, and Lake Supe-
rior in 1938 (Smith and Tibbles, 1980; Christie and
Goddard, 2003).

Impacts arising from their invasion include damage to
525 local fisheries through its parasitism of the Great Lakes’

commercial fisheries (e.g., Lake Superior, Heinrich et al.,
2003; Lake Ontario, Larson et al., 2003; Lake Huron,
Morse et al., 2003). In the upper of the Great Lakes, P.
marinus abundances increased markedly soon after their

530 colonization and coincided with population declines in
their host species (Smith and Tibbles, 1980; Morse et al.,
2003). For example, in Lake Huron, lake trout catches
declined from more than 2268 t in 1938 to 76 t in 1954,
and in Lake Michigan, from 2948 t in 1944 to 181 kg in

535 1953 (Smith and Tibbles, 1980). In Lake Superior,
catches were as high as 2041 t in 1950, but drastically

decreased to 227 t in 1960 (Baldwin and Saalfeld, 1962).
The resulting decrease in the abundance of piscivorous
fish species also impacted food web structure, extending

540the invasion impacts beyond direct fishery costs (Smith
and Tibbles, 1980; Mills et al., 2003).

Managing invasive P. marinus in the great lakes

The first serious attempt to control P. marinus in the
Great Lakes was in 1950 with the installation of

545mechanical barriers along Lake Huron to block spawn-
ing migrations; by 1962, electrical barriers were installed
in 162 tributaries of the Great Lakes for this purpose
(Smith and Tibbles, 1980). Numerous cooperative pro-
grams have been developed and implemented by fisher-

550ies management agencies in both Canada and the
United States to control populations and provide fishery
protection, with Great Lakes Fishery Commission
(GLFC) established in 1955 (Christie and Goddard,
2003; http://www.glfc.org). Sawyer (1980) introduced

555the concept of Integrated Pest Management and advo-
cated its application to P. marinus, with the specific con-
cept and framework of Integrated Management of Sea
Lamprey adopted subsequently (Davis et al., 1982).
Recently, the Integrated Sea Lamprey Control Program

560has been implemented (http://www.glfc.org/pubs/Special
Pubs/StrategicVision2012.pdf; http://www.glfc.org).
Overall, a great effort has been made to implement the
sea lamprey control program with, for example, an aver-
age of $14 million per annum spent between 2000 and

5652004 (approximately $7.5M for control, $4.0M for
assessment and $2.5M for research) (Jones, 2007). Some
of the prominent management approaches in the sea
lamprey programs are outlined in Table 3.

In combination, these approaches (Table 3) have suc-
570cessfully suppressed populations of sea lamprey (Smith

and Tibbles, 1980; Heinrich et al., 2003). For instance,
the extirpation has been achieved in 20 of 57 streams
with historical records of production in the Lake
Ontario catchment (Larson et al., 2003), and the abun-

575dance of spawning individuals decreasing from 150–
300,000 to 44,000 between 1985 and 1999 (Mullett
et al., 2003). In Lake Huron, P. marinus abundance was
reduced by almost 85% between 1970 and 1999 (Morse
et al., 2003). More recently, the adult sea lamprey abun-

580dance in 2014 showed a substantial reduction when
compared with the 2012 and 2013 estimates (http://
www.glfc.org/sealamp/ANNUAL_REPORT_2014.pdf).
Concomitantly, the annual production of large and high-
quality commercial important species has steadily

585increased (Larson et al., 2003; see annual report at http://
www.glfc.org). Some of the approaches used within the
sea lamprey control program indicate the extent to which
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P. marinus populations can be manipulated for manage-
ment purposes and thus the following sub-sections high-

590 light those that have relevance to monitoring and/or
conserving European populations.

Management of migration blockages

In sea lamprey control programs, barriers have been an
important non-chemical approach used to prevent

595 migrating adults from accessing spawning habitats, with
the general aims of disturbing their spawning potential
and reducing the number of streams used for ammocoete
production (Lavis et al., 2003). The effective use of bar-
riers has also reduced the use of lampricide applications

600 and other control program costs (Hunn and Youngs,
1980). Several types of barriers have been used to block
migration routes, including the “standard” low-head bar-
riers, adjustable-crest barriers, velocity barriers, and elec-
trical barriers (Lavis et al., 2003).

605 Low-head barriers are most often used and have a
fixed-crest height and overhanging lip to maintain a ver-
tical drop of a minimum of 30 cm from headwater to
tailwater during the period of lamprey migration, as this
appears to prevent their passage (Hunn and Youngs,

610 1980). These were frequently constructed on streams in
strategic locations throughout the Great Lakes basin,
with around 61 installed or modified between 1958 and
1999, with others added in 90 streams after 1999 (Lavis
et al., 2003). Approximately 20 dams were also estab-

615 lished for other purposes that have since been modified
to also prevent adult movement, and there are also a
number of existing dams and traditional fish passes that

limit P. marinus access to spawning habitat (Lavis et al.,
2003; McLaughlin et al., 2007).

620Man-made barriers were identified as a major threat
to European populations, with evidence suggesting fish
passes are only effective for passage when they mimic
natural conditions, with salmonid fish passes often inef-
fective (e.g., Aronsuu et al., 2015). Where barrier

625removal is impossible, then modification to barrier
height could be a more sustainable solution to blockages
in European rivers. Evidence from the Great Lakes sug-
gests that modifications to low-head barriers in Europe
would need to ensure a vertical drop of less than 30 cm

630(headwater to tailwater) to provide the maximal capacity
for P. marinus passage (Lavis et al., 2003). The vertical
height of the fixed-crest barriers should be considered
carefully; based on adjustable-crest barriers in the Great
Lakes, the crest should be lowered during the period of

635upstream migration to make them passable and also dur-
ing the period of downstream movement of larvae/juve-
niles. Modification of existing high-crest barriers to
adjustable-crest barriers would require cost-benefit deci-
sions based on lamprey conservation versus river man-

640agement. Additionally, modification of existing fish
passes should be considered to facilitate passage by
migrating adults (Keefer et al., 2013).

Trapping

Trapping to remove migrating adults prior to spawning
645has been an integral component of sea lamprey control

programmes (Johnson et al., 2005; McLean, 2014) and
provides a cost-effective method compared to chemical

Table 3. Examples of methods used to control/ monitoring invasive Petromyzon marinus in the North American Great Lakes (adapted
from Christie and Goddard 2003).

Method Rationale and life-stage targeted Interest for conservation in Europe References

Barrier construction Prevent upstream passage of spawning
adults

Modify and/or dismantle the existing
barriers to facilitate passage by
migrating adults

Hunn and Youngs, 1980; Lavis
et al., 2003

Trapping Capture and physically remove either
juvenile or adults, and assess
population sizes

Provide a cost-effective method for
monitoring, and supply live adults
for translocations and captive
breeding programs

Johnson et al., 2005; Bravener
and McLaughlin, 2013

Application of lampricides
(3-Trifluoromethyl-4-
nitrophenol and 2�,
5-dichloro-4�-nitro-
salicylanilide)

Manipulate adult behaviors in
freshwater, increase trapping
efficiency

Potential for manipulating lamprey
behaviors to enable increased
sampling efficiency, providing
increased data on population status
to inform conservation strategies.

Dawson, 2003

Application of migratory
and mating
pheromones

Improve trapping efficiency; attract
migrating adults into specific areas
for elimination or lampricide
treatment

Attract the migrating adults into high
quality areas or direct them away
from poor habitats in the purpose
of conservation.

Li et al., 2003; Sorensen and
Vrieze, 2003; Johnson et al.,
2013; 2015.

Release of sterile males Reduce reproduction efficiency of
adults

No specific interest for conservation. Twohey et al., 2003

Chemosensory alarm cues Natural repellents to force individuals
into management areas

Direct adults from low quality habitats/
streams and direct to areas of
favorable habitat.

Imre et al., 2010;
Wagner et al., 2011
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application, especially in large rivers (McLean, 2014).
The trapping can also be highly selective for P. marinus

650 (McLaughlin et al., 2007). Trapping data also indicate
the spatial and temporal dynamics of the P. marinus
populations, enabling population estimates and the cost-
effectiveness assessment of the sea lamprey control pro-
grams (Mullett et al., 2003; Jones, 2007).

655 There are two types of sea lamprey traps used, perma-
nent and portable (McLaughlin et al., 2007). Permanent
traps are often installed into barriers or fish passes, and
are usually constructed from concrete or steel in a square
or rectangular shape. Developments in trap design have

660 resulted in P. marinus specific traps, incorporating
decreasing gradations of funnel opening size (Johnson
et al., 2005; McLaughlin et al., 2007). Transportable traps
are usually sheet mesh cages, and temporally placed at a
fixed structure in rives during the migration period and

665 removed afterwards (McLaughlin et al., 2007). Estimates
of annual trapping efficiency using mark-recapture
methods suggest around 40–70% of adults can be
trapped (Haeseker et al., 2007). Klar and Young (2002)
revealed an average of 39% of migrating sea lampreys

670 were trapped overall in the Great Lakes, with estimates
as high as 60 to 80% in some rivers. Variability in the
efficiency of individual traps is also apparent with, for
example, it being as low 10% for some traps in the St.
Marys River (Bravener and McLaughlin, 2013).

675 This experience and knowledge on adult trapping has
high relevance to Europe where monitoring currently
focuses primarily on the ammocoete (larvae) life stage,
resulting in very limited knowledge of adult numbers.
Thus, application of trapping for adult monitoring across

680 European rivers could provide a cost-effective method
for monitoring programs to assess geographic distribu-
tion, population size/density, population structure, and
spatial-temporal population dynamics, providing base-
line data on which conservation programs could be

685 based (Mullett et al., 2003; Jones, 2007). Trapping can
also supply a large number of live adults, thus enabling
translocations (e.g., reintroductions in regions where the
native P. marinus is extinct and relocations to enhance
highly endangered small populations) as well as the

690 movement of trapped individuals from below blockages
to above them.

Pheromone use

Two types of pheromones play key roles in facilitating
the completion of the P. marinus life cycle, migratory

695 pheromones (Sorensen and Vrieze, 2003; Sorensen and
Hoye, 2007) and mating pheromones (Li et al., 2003;
Johnson et al., 2006; 2013; 2015). Migratory pheromones,
a mixture of the unique bile acids that comprise at least

three sulfated steroids (petromyzonamine disulphate
700(PADS), petromyzosterol disulphate (PSDS), and petro-

myzonol sulphate (PS)), are released by stream-resided
conspecific larvae or perhaps other lampreys to attract
the migratory adults of both sexes when they undertake
nocturnal migrations into streams for spawning

705(Sorensen and Vrieze, 2003). The mating pheromone is
also a bile acid secreted by spermiating males that is
unequivocally identified as 7a, 12a, 24-trihydroxy-5a-
cholan-3-one 24-sulfate (3 keto-petromyzonol sulfate;
3kPZS) and 7a, 12a-dihydroxy-5a-cholan-3-one-24-oic

710acid (3-keto allocholic acid, 3kACA) (Yun et al., 2003). It
is highly attractive to ovulating females and is believed to
guide ovulated females to nests, stimulate spawning
readiness, and signals participation in nest construction
(Li et al., 2003; Johnson et al., 2009; Walaszczyk et al.,

7152013). Similarly, the sexually mature female lampreys
also appear to release a pheromone to attract spermiating
male conspecifics, whilst the structure of this pheromone
has yet to be identified and it is not seriously considered
in sea lamprey control programs (Teeter, 1980).

720The application of pheromones to manipulate sea
lamprey behaviors appears a useful and cost-effective
control technique (e.g., Johnson et al., 2005; 2006; 2009;
2013; 2015; Wagner et al., 2006; Johnson et al., 2013;
Walaszczyk et al., 2013; Meckley et al., 2014). They have

725several advantages, including minute quantities of phero-
mone eliciting powerful behavioral responses over long
distances, specificity at the species level, naturally occur-
ring without toxicity, synthetic and purified at a reason-
able cost, and economical to develop and apply with

730simple logistics (Li et al., 2003, 2007; Twohey et al., 2003;
Sorensen and Hoye, 2007). Correspondingly, they have
been applied in various ways for facilitating the control
of P. marinus, including use as attractants to improve
trapping efficiency (Sorensen and Stacey, 2004; Q6Li et al.,

7352007; Johnson et al., 2009; 2013; 2015). For example, in
the Trout River, Michigan, Wagner et al. (2006) found
adults were three times more likely to enter traps in the
streams treated with a migratory pheromone compared
with the adjacent un-baited traps. In addition, adults can

740arrive in estuaries a number of months before actually
commencing upstream movement and so use of phero-
mone-based traps in the lower reaches of spawning rivers
could prolong the trapping season and increase the num-
ber of adults removed (Sorensen and Vrieze, 2003;

745Sorensen and Hoye, 2007; Meckley et al., 2014).
Migratory and mating pheromones can also be used

to attract the migrating adults into specific rivers (e.g.,
those where lampricide treatments are to be used) or
direct them away from specific rivers (e.g., those with

750excellent spawning habitat) (Li et al., 2003; Sorensen and
Vrieze, 2003). They can be used to disrupt mating
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behavior and reduce reproductive success (Li et al.,
2003). For example, as male mating pheromones serve as
the strong cues to assist the ovulating females in locating

755 nets and stimulating spawning readiness, these could be
used to confuse and confound mating signals to disrupt
the communication between spawning-phase males and
females. Several strategies have been suggested, including
releasing the synthetic antagonists, camouflaging the

760 pheromone signals released by spermiating males, creat-
ing imbalance in sensory inputs, generating sensory
adaptation, and strengthening competition synthetic dis-
rupters in relation to the natural pheromone (Li et al.,
2003).

765 These applications of pheromones in the invasive
range suggest numerous potential applications for moni-
toring and conserving P. marinus in Europe (Hansen
et al., 2016). Where trapping is implemented as a moni-
toring and translocation tool then migratory and mating

770 pheromones could enhance trap efficiency. The potential
for substantially increasing the capture of mature adults
would be especially helpful for captive breeding pro-
grams. The pheromones could be used to direct migrat-
ing adults into selected areas where spawning and/or

775 nursery habits have been enhanced, and into tributaries
with few impediments to migration and where water
quality is high and flows undisturbed. They could also be
used to attract spawning sea lampreys into rivers where
the ancestral population is extinct but the river is now

780 suitable for colonization. The measurement of concen-
trations of migratory and mating pheromones could also
be used to assess their population status as indicators of
larval presence/absence/abundance, spawning popula-
tion size, as well as for measuring the timing and dura-

785 tion of migration and spawning runs (Sorensen and
Vrieze, 2003; Sorensen and Hoye, 2007; Johnson et al.,
2009).

The body of work completed to date on pheromone
applications in the Great Lakes success is thus encourag-

790 ing in the context of their invasion management, but
also suggest there are applications for its use in a Euro-
pean conservation context. Notwithstanding, there are
potential disadvantages and risks that could arise from
its application in the wild that requires further attention.

795 For example, there are limited understandings of how
the effects of environmental factors, such as temperature
and water velocity, affect the effectiveness of pheromone
treatments, and how the potential presence of xenobiot-
ics in individuals will affect their responses (Chung-

800 Davidson et al., 2011). There are also potential risks of
the application of chemicals within aquatic ecosystems,
for which further research might be necessary in order to
better understand impacts on other species and commu-
nities, and to design best-practice guidance and criteria

805(Fine et al., 2004; Li et al., 2007; Chung-Davidson et al.,
2011).

Chemosensory alarm cues

Several recent studies have demonstrated P. marinus is
sensitive to a group of biologically relevant odorants,

810such as the conspecific deathly odor (Wagner et al.,
2011), conspecific injury-released alarm cues (Imre et al.,
2014), heterospecific damage-released stimuli (Imre
et al., 2014; Imre and Brown, 2014), and predator che-
mosensory cues (Di Rocco et al., 2014). In their invasive

815range, these could be used as repellents to manipulate
migratory behaviors and thus have potential application
to population control (Imre et al., 2010), for example,
preventing migratory adults from accessing the streams
where spawning habitats or nursery sites are of high

820quality, where there are few physical barriers and/ or
where traps and lampricide treatments are difficult to
deploy. Used in conjunction with the pheromone-based
management, migrating adults could be concentrated in
selected rivers where control methods are most effective

825(Imre et al., 2010). The potential application of chemo-
sensory alarm cues for conserving P. marinus in Europe
is lower than for pheromones, but do include application
to divert migrating adults away from areas sub-optimal
to spawning and/ or nursery habitats, and encourage

830movement into more favorable areas. In addition, similar
concerns would exist on their application in Europe as
were highlighted for pheromone use.

Discussion

Threats to P. marinus populations remain throughout
835their European range, primarily migration blockages,

and habitat fragmentation and loss. Although popula-
tions have protection through legislation from national
to European levels, populations remain vulnerable due to
their complex lifecycle, with this vulnerability only likely

840to increase with climate change due to predicted hydro-
logical alterations that result from more unpredictable
precipitation patterns (Morrongiello et al., 2011). In
Europe, much of the focus on P. marinus has been on
populations in Great Britain (e.g., Harvey and Cowx,

8452003; Lasne et al., 2010; Pinder et al., 2015), France (e.g.,
Beaulaton et al., 2008) and the Iberian Peninsula (e.g.,
Mateus et al., 2012). Where populations are monitored,
focus is often on the ammocoete stage, where electric
fishing techniques tend to be recommended for measur-

850ing their densities in appropriate habitats (Harvey and
Cowx, 2003). For determining the size of the inward
spawning migration run of adults then suggested techni-
ques include redd (nest) counts and application of video
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monitoring on fish passes (e.g., Lasne et al., 2015; Pinder
855 et al., 2015). In the tidal River Garonne, France, the spe-

cies is commercially exploited using drifting trammel
nets and unbaited pots, and these provide catch returns
from which statistics are produced to highlight patterns
in their relative abundance and provide adults for bio-

860 metric characteristics (Beaulaton et al., 2008). Indeed,
since the end of the 1990s to 2005 (the end of the study
period), they revealed increased catches and thus an indi-
cation of increased run sizes (Beaulaton et al., 2008). The
use of catch statistics elsewhere in Europe to monitor

865 populations in this manner is prevented by there being
no operational professional fisheries due to the conserva-
tion status of the species.

The P. marinus population monitoring effort in
Europe is thus highly fragmented and restricted to a rela-

870 tively small number of river basins. For example,
Beaulaton et al., (2008) compared P. marinus biometric
data from the River Garonne with other European rivers,
and comparisons were limited to the Rivers Elbe (Ger-
many), Rhine (Netherlands), Shannon (Ireland), Severn

875 (Great Britain), Scorff, Vilaine, Loire and Adour
(France), and the Lima and Mondego (Portugal), with
some of these data being relatively dated, such as for the
Severn (Holcik, 1986). There is thus a relatively low
monitoring effort describing the presence/absence of this

880 species in other regions of Europe, such as around the
Baltic Sea (Thiel et al., 2009), Aegean Sea (Economidis
et al., 1999), Ireland (Igoe et al., 2004), Levantine Sea
(Cevik et al., 2010), and North African coasts (Clavero
et al., 2014). This suggests there are considerable gaps in

885 knowledge in Europe on their overall population pat-
terns, demographics, biology and ecology. Similar spatial
and biological data are already used in Europe to con-
struct biological reference points for application to moni-
toring programs of migratory fishes such as Salmo salar

890 (e.g., Aprahamian et al., 2006). Thus, we argue that these
knowledge gaps on P. marinus populations are imping-
ing the development of strategies to manage their popu-
lations sustainably, particularly in their freshwater
stages, where managers have the ability to implement rel-

895 atively cost-effective methods.
The evidence presented here suggests that their popu-

lation monitoring in Europe, and subsequently their con-
servation management where populations are shown to
be under threat, can be strongly informed from the

900 transfer of knowledge from their invasion ecology and
management in the Great Lakes (Table 3). Application
of knowledge on modifying blockages to migration, the
use of trapping migrating adults to monitor the adult
component of populations, the use of translocations and

905 captive-rearing programs, and the application of phero-
mone and chemosensory alarm cues to, for instance,

manipulate spatial use of river catchments and encour-
age migration into rivers with extirpated populations,
could provide substantial benefits for both population

910monitoring and enhancement (Table 3). Their applica-
tion would already greatly benefit from the research
investments made in the Great Lakes, reducing the costs
of their implementation in Europe. Nevertheless, the
application of such tools still brings a requirement for

915investment in Europe in order to prove proof-of-concept
of some of the methods in a European context, given dif-
ferences in, for example, environmental conditions, and
magnitudes of fishery pressure and anthropogenic
impacts. Indeed, the $14 million invested per annum in

920the sea lamprey control program between 2000 and 2004
(Jones, 2007) is a level of investment that is likely to be
unrealistic in a European context, particularly in the cur-
rent economic climate (the cost of sea lamprey manage-
ment in the Great Lakes has doubled since 2003).

925Correspondingly, it is recommended that initial knowl-
edge transfer to Europe involves relatively simple steps
to achieving better data on aspects of their populations,
such as trapping of migrating adults at river mouths for
assessment of their timing and run numbers, with some

930of these fish then able to tagged, enabling telemetry tech-
niques to be employed briefly to track their spawning
movements and behaviors.

The outputs here also reveal the potential of manipu-
lating populations and capture methods with phero-

935mones. Although most fish pheromone systems remain
unstudied, those completed highlight the strong connec-
tion between individual behaviors and pheromones, and
their potential application to management (Burnard
et al., 2008). Consequently, outputs from the P. marinus

940pheromone research reveal the high potential of this
research area to create new knowledge on the evolution,
behavior, ecology and conservation management of
fishes.

Lastly, these outputs indicate the high utility of studies
945of non-native species in their invasive range to inform

that species’ monitoring, conservation and management
in their native range, particularly when the native popu-
lations are vulnerable to extirpations and local extinc-
tions. Accepting that the invasive populations are

950reacting to novel environments and interacting with dif-
ferent species, they nevertheless provide potential oppor-
tunities for large-scale field experiments that are unlikely
to be possible in the native range where populations are
threatened. For example, in some South American

955regions such as Patagonian Chile, salmonid fishes such
as Atlantic salmon Salmo salar are invasive following
their escape from aquaculture facilities (Schroder and
Garcia de Leaniz, 2011). Yet in their native European
range, they are listed on Annex II of the EU Habitats
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960 Directive, with Jonsson and Jonsson (2009) suggesting
climate change will result in the northward movement of
their thermal niche and decreased production and popu-
lation extinction in the southern part of the distribution
areas. Given the considerable research and conservation

965 challenges associated with avoiding aspects of this, infor-
mation and research opportunities from invasive regions
could be highly valuable. Thus, conservation biologists
studying vulnerable species with extended invasive
ranges should collaborate closely with relevant invasion

970 ecologists to inform and design their conservation man-
agement plans. Although both will have opposing objec-
tives for the management of the species, the knowledge
exchange will be invaluable in achieving their manage-
ment goals.
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